
The big new financial deal between Canada and the 

5 
United States - involve,t two hw1dred million dolllrs. 

Fifty million - from the land of the Maple Leaf. A hundred 

and fifty million - from Uncle Sam. 

r~ ~-~•et' aircraftrproductlon. !'be moraey, to go 

••• ±r planes for Nato. Jet fighters capable of flying at 

fourteen hundred miles an hour - twice the speed of sound. 

The jets, to be manufactured in Canada - and flown to Europe. 

Today's agreement has - two other important points. 

The Canadians, taking over most of - the Pine tree radar 

-rr~ ~ dA\ ~t-~cf.}-~ VZL.J-
warning line. 11,■ t •• ••, system of defense against sudden 

air attac¢ ~ ~b.r~~lhe 

same time, the United States will furnish sixty-six 

-intercepter planes - for the lnfll C anadlan Air Force. 

Two good ne 1ghbors .at I.he •••• eru tnfm t 111bwl'e -

cooperating for •••ti' mutual safety. lie - aud a11r 1T1ea•• 

nartb of the bellda.,. 



KENNEDY 

President Kennedy's aching back - 1s still aching. 

Not cured by - three days in the sun of Palm Beach. On his ,~ 
return to Washington today, Mr. Kennedy: had 18 N lifted from 

A ,<. 
. a,>f.l.c..ruiZu .. , 

his plane - by a specia__x~ll!!II. And - he'll be staying 

on crutches for a while. 

••~ --: f ~/~backache,._ i.11111. 

·••• .. ••••s••• the Preaident;:::tle was back at his desk -

a few minutes after arriving at the White House. Hla tlrat 

caller, Italian Premier Panfanl - with whom President 

~{ 
Kennedy had a long discussion-. international politics. ; ... 



BILL 

/ZePres1dent Kennedy is expected to sign the bill 

t~at passed the house oday - and then~{~e~the 

-~~.~ / 

enat?\.. It gl4~\ the-fresident authority to spend - more 
~ 

than he asked for. Six hundred million more. The final 

f i gure for military planes, ships and missiles - twelve and 

a half billion. 

One special item mentioned in this bill - is "a 

special mission Jet. 1 A plane for use by the President -

when he wants to fly far and tast. 



SECURITY 

That missing employee of the National Security 

gency - has been found after a week of searching. Found -

at tre race track. William Covington, watching the ponies 

run - while there were dark suspicions that he might have 

defected to Communism. 

Covington - no defector - Just a horse player. 



A diplo■at in Qeneva today again used that well 

known phrase:- •cautious optimism.• Thia regardin1 the 

fourteen nation conference atruggling with the Laotian 

crisis. 

Why any •opti■l••• at all? Because the luaalaaa 

finally•••• to have given way far enough to break the 

deadlock. Groayko, aasociating hiaaelt with aa appeal 

to both aid•• - to cease hoatilities in Laoa. A 

conceaaioa that allowed Britain, franc,, and A■erloa to 

return to the conference table - after boycotting it 

because theLaotian guerrillas wouldn't atop ehootlq. 

But the •optiaisa• is •cautious• - tor a couple 

of reasons. ~·irat, aaybe vro-,ko is bluffing. The 

Soviet foreign Minister could be pa,ing lip aerYice to 

peace in ~eneYa - knowing th at the Laotian Aeds will 

keep right on ahootina. 



GENEVA - 2 

Second!V, Red China 1s becoming more vocal - in 

--~ 
Genev~ 6110,l more belligerent. Foreign Minister Chen Yi 

today attacked the United States for' obstructionism. 11 Which 

the Peiping mouthpier!i,, meanl"- American 

responsibility for the continuing crisis in La9s. The Chen 

Yi diatribe, reviving one big question - will Mao Tse Tung 

permit Khrushchev to work for t\.eal settlement of the 

tension in Southeast Asia? 

No westerner in Geneva - knows the answer to 

this. Hence - "cautious optimism." 



NORWAY 

The government of Norway has decided to clamp 

restrictions - on ships using Norwegian harbors and coastal 

waters. Reason - espionage by Soviet trawlers. The Russian 

fishing boats are said to be entering Norway's fjords -

to take soundings and map the coastline. Oslo, now moving 

to put an end to it - by riding herd on all ships that sail 

1n from the hlgh seas. The Norwegian Navy and Air Force, 

ordered on patrol around the clock - from the North Sea 

opposite Scotland, to Barents Sea, far North beyond the 

Arctic Circle. 



CRASH 

• ypt 1 s II isaster ride lived up to its name, 

today. The nine hundred foot hill , rising out of the desert -

was 
u"-the pace where the Dutch KL M airliner crashe and 

burned . Cause - unknown. Suspicion - possible sabotage, 

because of an explosion aboard . Seventeen injured - 1n the 

~. 
@raelt &i,,? Twenty - killed . Debris, including a fortune in 

gold bars - scattered across disaster Ridge . " 



GUNMEN 

In lt Lake City, f ive tates are trying to 

decide who h the right .P to try James Latham of Mauriceville 

Texasj ~ eorge York, of Jacksonville, Florida. The two 

teen-a e eserters from the army have confessed to - seven 

murders, within two weeks, across five states. Warrants 

for them are out - u in Florida, Tennessee, Illinois, Kansas 

and Colorado. 

While the law is trying to decide the legalities -

Latham and York seem to be enjoying their RUa notoriety. 

Names 1n headlines, pictures on the first page - and so on. 

One sheriff said today - they're snickering about everything. 



GENERAL 

The former Commanding General of the Twenty-Fourth 

Division in West Germany - has been "admonished", but not 

"reprimanded. 11 The distinction means - that General Edwin 

Walker is not accused of a misconduct. But the Army does find 

him guilty of being - indiscreet. 

Two counts - against the Genera1:-✓,nrst - that he 

made unsubstantiated charges of pro-Communism againat prominent 

Americans. ~ond - that he ignored the advice of hla 
I 

superiors, who wanted him to stay out of controversial 

activities. That is - controversial for a top officer 1n the 

U.S. Army. 

General 

What~ -

s promot n to,/\ c"',1111~• 



[IISl LAMY 
• 

A■erica•a First Lady, as we know - is a student 

of hi1tor7. Jacqueline Ienned7, fond of things that go 

back - far into the past; ■e■entos of - we ■tern 

ciTilizatlon. 

So tonight ■aJ proTide her with one of the areat 

thrill• of her liCe; for she is visiting what ••DJ 

conaider the world's nu■ber one hi1torical ■onu■en\; 

the Parthenon - on the Acropolia, at Athen1. The 

Parthenon, an inspiration and thrill to allot ua for 

whoa classical Greece i• the ,tarting point of ov 

culture. Th• ruins, eapeoiall.J beautiful at night -

under the brilliant ■oonlight of a Mediterranean •kl• 

And that'• how Jacqueline Iennedy has choaen - to aee 

the Parthenon. 

As tor ~e modern ~reeks; they can see the 

t arthenon - any ti ■•· light now they•••• ■ore 

interested - in so■ething modern - their visitor fro■ 



fJ@ST LAVY - 2 

America. The ancient Greta bad an e7e for teaioin• 

beaut7. Beaeaber nelen of Troy - with the face that 

•sank a thousand ahipa?• And the ■odero Greek• - th•J 

are re ported to be auch ■uch excited about a certain 

brunette froa America who now resides on Pt-JlYaola 

Avenue. 



MOTORCYCLES 

mon1 ht t he citizens of Sturgeon Bay, Wisconsin -

are tryi ng to get t he sound of mL.fflers out of their ears. 

Motorcycle mufflers - almost four t housand of them. That 

many, turning up in Sturgeon Bay - for a weekend convention. 

or e1au1 1 sa7 ➔ roaring in? Cha.rging up ski hill - with 

an unholy racket. Zooming down into the town - with mufflers 

wide open. Zipping around the streets - pedestrians Jumping 

out of the way. Cats and dogs - racing for dear lite. One 

delegate to the convention rode his motorcycle 1.J'lto a 

tavern - and careened around the bar. 

~M 
Result - thirty....a ix 1n the)! I 15 on charg• of 

<3.~ . i 
being disorderly. .:Atcie1 ~- •• police chief Wendell Warwick, ,, ~ . 
this was "5 convention nobody wanted." '6~lll, ye11 ea•t 
~~ , 

a-2_111■ •• ll~{our thousand motorcyclista ~ 
•••••lee llahtua, when t~ elali~Sturgeon Bay, 

Wi sconsin. 


